
June 29, 1984

Walter S. Kozubowski
City Clerk
Room I07, City HaII
Chícago, Illinois 60602

Dear Mr. Kozubowskir

r transmit herewith for riting Executive order g4-4
which r have signed this date. This Executive orderestablishes a Benefits committee and provides for theadministratÍon of the ¡nedical care, dèntar care and visioncare plans for employees of the City.

Your prompt attention to this matter is appreciated.

Sincerely,

Mayor

HVt/RLJ/hso



EXECUTIVE ORDER NO. 84-4

AN ORDER to provide for the efficient
administratiõn of hospital and meoical

- coverage, and dental ãnd optical prograins for
eligibie emptoyees of the City of Chicago ano

their dePendents.

wliEREAstheCityCounciloftheCityofChicagohas

appropriaLeo certain sums under codes .042 and .043 in the Annual

Ap.cropriation oriinance for the paynent of tiealth t{airrtenance

Organization premiums or cost of claims and aoministration for

hospital ano mecical câre provicieo for eligible emt'lcyecs of tne

city of ChicaEo and their families ( hereinafter referred to as

,,Lhe Medical care Plan"); ano under cOOe .056 for the cost of

claims and administration or premiums for a coinsured dental plan

(hereinafter referreo to as "the Dental Care Plan"); and UnOer

code .057 for the cost of claims and aoministration or premiums

foropticalcoVerageforemployees(her.ginafterreferredtcaS

"the vision Care PIan"); and

WHEREAS on ApriI 2L, Igg2, the city council of the city of

chicago adopted a Resolution entitleo "Regulations Governing the

Acministrabion of conpensation plan and Employee Benefits for

classified Positions set Forth in the Annual Appropriation

Ordinance" (hereinaf ter ref erred to as "the Resolution" ) ; and

IÌHEREAStheResolutionisstillineffect;and
VíIíEREAS Sections ts.8 and B.10 of the Resolution provide that

the policy provisions for the Medical care Plan and the Dental

Care Plan shall be approved by the I'layor on the recommendation of'



the Buoget, Director, the city comptroller , the commissioner of

Personnel and the chairrnan of the commit'tee on Finance; and

WHEREAS the efficient aoministration of the various Plans

-wi]-lbepromotedbyclearandconcise<iefinitionsofeligible
i .,. - ,' employees and eligible family members; and

r/ÍtiER.EAS as required by the Resolution, the recomiTlendations

of the Br.ldget Director , the City Comptroller , the Commiss ioner of

Personnel and the chairnan of the committee on Finance have been

rece iveo; no\'J theref ore

I,IIAR.CLDtiASHINGTCIJ,I'íayoroftheCityofChicâ9o'

ILlinois, do hereby orCer as fcllows:

l.ThefolJ.ovlingemployeeSereeligibletoparticipatein

thei,{edica]Care,DentalCareandVisionCarePlans:
A. FulI-time salaried emPloYees'

B. FutI-time employees compensated at an

hourlY or dailY rate '

C. Regular part-time employees scheduled to
work at ieast 84 hours Per;nonth'

D. Regular scheduleo Part-time school
dentists and crossing guards'

2.ThefcllowingemployeeSareineligibletoparticipatein

the l,ledicaI Care , Dental Care ano Vis ion Care Plans :

A. ExemPt seasonal emPloYees '

B. Emergency apPointment employees'

C. Persons Paid bY voucher '

D. LibrarY Pages-

E. Regular part-time employees scheduled to
work less than 84 hours Per month'
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3. Dependen[s of sworn members of the Police anc Fire

DepertmentswhoseemploymentplacestÏrernwithinthebargaining

unitsrepresentedbyFraternalorderofPolice,IllinoiSLodgeT,
-theCoalitionofPolicel,lanagementAssociations,orLocal2,

tnternationalAssociationofFireFigbters,shallbeeligibleto
participateintheMedicalCarePlan'theDentalCarePlanan<l

theVisionCarePlanasspecifiedinsuchlaboragreementsano/or

memorandaofunderstandingbetweentheCityofChicagoano.said

associations as currentllr exist or may be aciopced in the future'

4. As of August 1' 1984' the following depenoents of

eligibleernployees(otlrerthanthoseemployeesSpecifiedilr
paragraph3Irereof)aredefineceseligibletoparticipateintlre

l'ledical Care PIan:

A' :::ï:: ?: :i=:'å'å?l; ;i3i:i::."ïii;i"'t:
;ï;;;ipãtã-in the uèdicar care Plan'

B.Achildofaneligibteemploveehired
berore Ausus. il-i;ã¡' it- ïê.:hil:-::, ji)
unoe r 25 year=*år-á;;; andtJ-ii) unmar-r ied;
;;ã- t i i. i ) not' an emþlovee of the citv
etigibre to puiliðibatã-in the l'ledical
Care Plan. For purPoses of this paragraph

;.;; ;ãr'ira" Ããu'n= ä naturar child '
ååãpt"ã child or steP-chi1d '

Norwirhsrandins the foregoing -provi:i:Î "t
this paragtueit" ¿ 'Ël ; cirir¿ ór en el ig ible
;;;i";;;-Én.ii not be erisible ir a

divorce a.cråã or other valid judgmenE

imposes upo"-ã f"t=ott othgr than the
eliqible "*prävãã-ãt 

his/her spouse the

;å;ä;;;niTilv' to prov ide med ical cover ase

for such child

C' A child of an e1igib19 'emplovee 
hired on

or af ter ougu=t-i; 19-84 ' if ti"t" child is
( i) under le-;;"ii.:t u?"t and I iil -?
unmarr ied, uná- fiiil noL. an employee ot
tüä-ð;;t-åriäìni;-¿" participate in iÎ"
tled ical car e PIan ' For purpõses of t'his
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D.

peragraph 4.C, "chiId" meâns a naturel
änifá, ãdopted child or step-chilo'

Notwit.hstanding the foregoinE provision. of
ihi;-ü;ãgiupt'- 4.c, a chir{ of an elisible
;;;i"i;¿ Értuir not be elisibre if a

diîorãe decree or other valid judgment
imposes upon a Person. oLher than the
;îi;ibi" ämproväe or his,/her spouse the
iã=Éon=ibility to provioe medical coverage
for such child-

An employee's child, âs.defineo in this
o"ra.liaph 4.C, whose eligibility to
;;;;i;;;ãt"- iå the t"teoicár care Plan would
otn"rwiËe terminate solely due to tire
áit.iiin"nt of the aEe of L9 siral-i conLinue
;;-b;; qualifietl dé'oendent tirereunder if
lÁ"-ãrtiid is enrorreã in an accrediteo

"ãmtnunity 
co11e9€, college or university

;; ; f uii-time ácud"ttt in gooo academic,
standing, provice'C that wr itten proof of
the chilo's status is furnished to the
Benef its ivlanager upon request ' A chilo' s

;;t;;dãã elisi.nirilY due to academic
ilåtu= shaI1 terminate in any- event upon

the first to occur of the child's
jiãauation wit'h a bachelorrs ( or
åãuiuãf""tl degree or the child's twenty-
second birthdaY.

AchildforwhontheeligibleemploYeehas
t"ãt-ãppointed lesql sYardian bv a 99Ylt
of competent juriéaicÉ'ion'inf the chilo
ãi=ã-rnäets thÉ-;ãquirements of Paragraph
¿.e and the employee wa: hired before
Å;;";a 1, le84; oi ir th: child meets the
i"áuirements oi Peragraph 4'c ano the
einployee was frirea on or af ter August I'
1984

A child placec l'¿ith ân el ig ible employee

OV-" ticènseã adoption-agency f9! tlu
iitpoi" of adoptión, if :h" child also
meets the ."q'-,itements of par ag rap! 4 ' B

änã the emproyee was hiled before August
L, t9B4; or i-f the child mee ts the
iåquirements of paragraph 4'c and the
employee was hirã¿ on or after August L '
iôã¿.' Such a child becomes eligible upon

placement'.

tr
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Intheeventthatadivorcedparentorotherresponsible
perSon(otherthananeligibleemployee)defaultsinhis,/her

obligationunderthedivorcedecreeorothercourtorderto

-groViderredicalcoverageforachildorstep-childofthe

eligibleenployee,suchchildorstep-chitdshallbeeligibleto
participate in the Nfedical care Pian if the eligibie ernplcyee

submits to the Benef its l"lanager an af f idavit stating ( 1) the fact

of the default; (2) the date on which the default began; (3) the

effortstakentoenforcethecivorceoecreeorctherorder,or

facts indicating that efforts would be futile; (4) the employee's

responsibilityforthecareofthechilo.IftheBenefits

t4anager after investigation determines that the statements in the

affidaviE are true, the child's erigibility shalr commence on the

date of submitting the affidavit'

5.lheeligibilityofemployees(otherthanthoseSpecified

inparagraph3hereof)andtheireligibleoependentsasdefined

in paragraph 4 hereof to participate inJhe i{edical Care PIan

shall commence on the first day of the first monÈh after the date

of the enployee's ernployment by the City'

6.AsofAugustl,1984'thefollowingdepenoentsof

employees (other than those ernployees specified in pâragraph 3

hereof) are eligible to participate in the Dental Care anO vision

Care Plans:

A. spouse of an elisiþ1e emplovee'-YÎl:11^tl"
ãåou=" is also a City emþloyee eligible to

;ï;i:rpãtä-i' lr'" oäntai cäre and vision
Care Plans-

A child of an el ig ibte ernployee ' if il:
"iriïã- 

i" ( i) undei 19 years of a9e; ano

(ii) unmarried; and (iii) noÈ on active
B.
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duty in any roilitary' . 
navaI. or air force

of åny couñtry; and ( iv) not an employee
oi thå citv "iigible 

to participate in thl
uãntal Carã and vision care Plans; and (Y)

iãeligibletoparticipate-inthei'ledical
Care Plan. For purposãs of this Paragraph

- 6.i, icirild" meaãs a natural child '
adoPted child or steP-child '

c.Achildforwhomtheeligibleemployeehas
¡"ãn-ãppointed legal guardian by a c99r-t
o;-;o;Þåtentjuriã¿icLion'irthechild
ui=o mäets thã requireroents of paragraph
6 .8.

D. A child placed with an eligible employee
¡V-"-iicånsea adoption-agency !9t t!"
pítpoãá of aooption ' if :h" child also
*;¿'¡=-in" requirements of Paragraph 6 'B;
such a child becomes eligible upon

Placement.

T.TheeligibilityofemployeeS(otherthantlroseSpecified

inparagraph3hereof)andtheireligibleoependentsasdefined
inparagraph6hereoftoparticipateintheDentalCarePlan

shall commence in accordance with Paragraph B'10 of the

Resolution. The eligibilit,y of emproyees (other than those

SpecifiedinParagraph3hereof)andt'hçjreligibledependenLsaS

define<]inParagraph6hereoftoparticipateintheVisionCare
plan shall commence on the first day of the first month folrowing

one year of the employee's ernploynent'

8. An employee's child, as defineo in paragraphs 4'B or 6'B

or in a labor agreement or memoranoum of understanding referred

toinparagraph3hereof,whoseeligibilitytoparticipateinany
plan would otherwise terminate solely due to attainment of the

limiting age for such Plan shal1 continue to be a qualified

dependent thereunder so long as such child is incapable of self-

supportduetomentalretardationorphysicalhandicapandis
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dependent'upontheemployeeforsupportanomaintenance'provicjed

thatwrit'tenproofofsuchchild,sincapacityisfurnishedtothe

Benef its llanager uPon request '

g.IfbothspousesareemployeesoftheCityandeligible

toparticipateintheMedicalCarePlan,onlyonespousemay

enroll their eligible dependents' if eny'

l0.OnJanuaryl'1984'theBenefitsÞlanagementOfficewas

establisheoandthepositionofBenefitsi,lanagerwascreatedto
perform the following functions:

A- l'lonitcr and increase the efficiency an<i

cost-effecti":;;;;; of the various benefit
Ðroqrams p,ou-iäãã- rãr city employees anc

in"it oePendents '

B. Devise ano distribute forms for the

enrorlment' o;-;lig iÞ19 emproyee: -:f ..:n:
city and tneit"ãiisiËi9 dãpeidents in the

various Pranå d;;;;i¡ãa. heiein' such

forns shalI in"iuã" suc! information '
incruding =t;;i;;;ntur.documentation' 

âs

shall enable-iñ; BenefÍ,ts t"lanager to

deternine tn"-ãiiõiuility of an employee

and his/her d";;;ã;;¡; rär participation
in t.he various Plans' ,Ð

c.Revlewenrollrnentforrnsandsupplemental
document"ii;;; and determine Èhe

el is ibil i;;";É ;i;; ãmptovee and his/her
dePendents '

D. Review and deterrnine the valid'ity of

craims p'Ë=ãÃiã¿ under the various Plans'

E. Advise employees of.the City of the

benef its är tr'e varioui Pla-ns and of the

;iï;:-¡iritv i"quirements thereror'

F. Assist employees of,the City in preparing

enrollmenî-fôrms and applications tor
benefits '

G. Coordinate change" itt " 
enr-ol1m"n: -dur 

ing

openenrollmentperiodsdesignateobythe
ðãåi"r=iionut of Þersonnel '



H. Notify affected employees of cecisions of
the eênefits Comtnittee'

I. Perform such other and related duties as

may be assrgned by Èhe Budget Direcior '

- unless otherwise directed by this order or by the Budget

Director, the Benef its l,lanager may perf orm the duties specif ied

herein either personally or through one or rnore designees'

On or about l'larch 27 t I984 ' the Budget Director ordered the

re-enrol]'nentofalleligibleemployeesinthe}ledicaiCarePlan

andthedocumentationoftheirclaimeddependents.TheBenefits

I'4anager shall complete that Procedure in accoroance with the

definitionsofetigibilitycontainedherein.lheinformation
provided in the re-enrollnent shall be applied to the

verificationofeligibilityofdependentsfortheDentalCareand

Vislon Care Plans'

ll.IftheBenefitsl,lanagerdeterminesthatanemployee

anð/othis/herdependentsareineligibletoparticipateinany

PIan ' or èhat a claim is not covered ' '!'Þ Benef its I'lanager shall

not'ifyt'heaffectedemployeeofsuchdetermination.Suchnotice

shallbegiveninwriting'within5businessdaysafterthe

denialofe].igibittyorclaim,andshallincludethereasonsfor
suchdenial,andastatementoflheernployee'srighttoappeal

theder,rialtotheBenefitsCommitteeestablishedbyt'lrisorder.
12- If an ernployee disagrees with the Benef its Manager I s

denialofeligibirityoftheemployeeand/orhis,/herdependents'
or deni'al of a claim submitted by the employee or his/her

dependent, the employee may appeal such denial to the Benefits

committee establisheo by this order ' such appeal sha1l be nade
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inwritingaddressed'totlretsenefitsCommittee,deliveredtothe

Comrnitteeorpostnarkednolaterthanl0calendardaysafterthe
noticeofdenial.SuchappealshallincludeabriefstatemenÈof

-the grounds on which the employee believes the denial is

er roneous.

I3.ThereisherebyestablisheoaBenefitsCommittee'which

shallconsi.stoftheBudgetDirector,theCit'yComptroller,the

ccmmissioner oí personnel, the Benef its l'lanager, and the chairman

oft.heCommitteeonFinanceortheirrespectivedesignees.The

BenefitsCcmmitteeshallreviewtheperformanceofthevarious

insurers'administratorsandserviceproVidersinvolvedinthe
variousbenefitsprogremsofferedtoemployeesoftheCity,shall

evaluateproposalsforanycontractforinsurance,acministration

orservicesinconnectionwithânysuchProgram'andshalladvise
thel,tayorthereon.TheBenefitsCommitteeshallalsoreviewand

decide each appeal requested under paragraph L2 of this order '

but the Benefits ltanager shall take no.-gart in deciding any such

appeal.TheBenefitsCommitteeshallnotifytheaffected

employeeofitsdecisionontheappealwithin60calendardays
after receiPt thereof'

14. Within 30 calendar days after the effective date of

thisorder,theBenefitsComrnitteeshal]-publish,inany
newspaperofgeneralcirculationintheCityofChicago,rules

andregul.ationsgoverningitsproceduresfortheperformanceof
itsreslrcnsibilitiesunderthisorder.TherulesandregulaÈions

shallprovide,withoutlimitaÈion,forregularmeetingsofthe
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Committee '
hereof r- and

dec is ions '

15. This Order

CIerkr and shall Èake

shall be distributed

the con'duct of appeals requested unoer paragraph L2

the naintenance of the Cornmittee's records and

shall be f iled in tìre Of f ice of' the City

effect upon its being filed' This order

to aII employees of the City of Chicago'
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